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Introduction {#ehf212415-sec-0001}
============

Symptomatic aortic stenosis (AS) is life threatening if left untreated, and its incidence has been steadily increasing, because the population is ageing. Although surgical aortic valve (AV) replacement can cure severe AS, prosthetic heart valves have many disadvantages and lead to serious complications including thromboembolism, anticoagulation‐related bleeding, and structural valve deterioration (SVD).[1](#ehf212415-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} Recently, a new promising surgical procedure of aortic valve neocuspidization (AVNeo) using autologous pericardium (AP) has been reported to yield extremely excellent medium‐term (5--10 years) results with regard to durability and complications.[2](#ehf212415-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#ehf212415-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} Briefly, this procedure utilizes glutaraldehyde‐treated AP to replace AV leaflets and includes the following steps: first, the pericardium is dissected and treated with a 0.6% glutaraldehyde solution. The diseased leaflets are carefully excised. Next is to measure the distance between each commissure and trim the pericardium according to the leaflet size. Lastly, the pericardial leaflet is sutured to each annulus. A study of 404 consecutive cases who underwent AVNeo procedure reported that freedom from reoperation was 96.2% at 53 month follow‐up. Post‐operative echocardiography revealed less than mild aortic regurgitation (AR) and a low gradient across the AV at 3.5 year follow‐up.[4](#ehf212415-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}

Case report {#ehf212415-sec-0002}
===========

An 85‐year‐old woman was referred to our hospital for management of intractable heart failure. Twenty‐seven months previously, she had undergone AVNeo with AP for severe AS. She had no history of infective endocarditis or chest trauma. During physical examination, she had a blood pressure of 114/41 mmHg, a grade 3/6 diastolic murmur, and pre‐tibial oedema. A chest X‐ray scan revealed cardiomegaly and pulmonary oedema. Transthoracic Doppler echocardiography showed severe AR with an eccentric posterior jet (*Figure* [*1*](#ehf212415-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"} *A* and *B*, arrow; Supporting Information, [*Movies S1* and *S2*](#ehf212415-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Right heart catheterization showed a mean pulmonary arterial pressure of 35 mmHg and pulmonary wedge pressure of 23 mmHg, confirming severe pulmonary hypertension due to left heart disease. The transaortic valve pressure gradient was 2 mmHg. Moreover, transoesophageal echocardiography showed a flap in the middle of the free margin (*Figure* [*1*](#ehf212415-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"} *C*, arrowhead; Supporting Information, [*Movie S3*](#ehf212415-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and an eccentric posterior jet in the left coronary cusp (*Figure* [*1*](#ehf212415-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"} *D*, arrow; Supporting Information, [*Movie S4*](#ehf212415-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Thus, the patient was suspected of having severe AR due to AV leaflet tear and perforation. She underwent a repeat of the minimally invasive AV replacement. Cardiopulmonary bypass was established via peripheral cannulation. The ascending aorta was clamped and opened through a 6 cm thoracotomy incision in the 3rd intercostal space. Selective cardioplegia was given through bilateral coronary orifices. Visual examination of the reconstructed cusps confirmed a radial tear (arrowhead) and two perforations (arrows) in the left coronary cusp (*Figure* [*1*](#ehf212415-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"} *E--G*). Pathological examination of the AP valve showed collagen degeneration, separation, serum insudation, and reactive inflammatory infiltration, suggesting SVD. Notably, oedematous lesions without remarkable calcification or vegetation were observed at the tear lesion (*Figure* [*1*](#ehf212415-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"} *H*). Post‐operative echocardiography revealed a significant reduction in AR grade (from severe to none) and a marked reduction in systolic pulmonary artery pressure (from 61 to 39 mmHg) at 1 month follow‐up. The signs and symptoms of heart failure resolved dramatically.

![(A, B) Transthoracic echocardiography. (C, D) Transoesophageal echocardiography. (E, F) Intraoperative view of neo‐aortic valve. (G) The removed left coronary cusp (LCC). (H) The pathological view (×100). RCC, right coronary cusp; NCC, non‐coronary cusp.](EHF2-6-446-g001){#ehf212415-fig-0001}

Discussion {#ehf212415-sec-0003}
==========

The novel procedure of AVNeo using AP has been developed only recently.[2](#ehf212415-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} Its main features are its compatibility with living tissue and considerable advantages over prosthetic heart valves, because foreign materials need not be used. Moreover, its indications expand from AS to a wide range of AV diseases including AR, infective endocarditis, and annuloaortic ectasia. The medium‐term results are excellent, with no serious complications such as moderate or severe AS or AR 5 years after surgery.[4](#ehf212415-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} Thus, the number of AVNeo procedures conducted in recent times has been increasing exponentially. To our knowledge, this report presents the first case of severe AR due to AV leaflet tear and perforations related to AVNeo.

The AVNeo technique has two unique characteristics. First, it utilizes glutaraldehyde‐treated AP, whose tensile strength is four times that of native leaflets, thereby ensuring durability.[5](#ehf212415-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} Second, the contact point of new pericardial cusps is designed to be as high as the horizontal commissure in order to yield a large coaptation zone and reduce the mechanical stress on the commissure. In the present case, considering that the leaflet tear was near the cusp\'s contact point, the new AV leaflets themselves may have caused damage to one another as a result of physical contact. The pathological findings also indicate that damage associated with mechanical stress may have been related to the original design of the leaflets. Leaflet tear or leaflet perforation has often been reported as a long‐term complication of pericardial xenografts, and it may cause SVD requiring reoperation.[6](#ehf212415-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} It is extremely rare that it occurs within 5 years after implantation, because the changes gradually occur over 10 years; this may have happened in the present case. Further investigation will be needed with regard to the mechanism of SVD and the long‐term durability of AVNeo with AP.

The eccentric AR jet observed on colour flow imaging led us to suspect AV leaflet tear or perforation in the present case.[7](#ehf212415-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} Transoesophageal echocardiography can provide more information about the location, severity, and mechanism of AR.[8](#ehf212415-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} Even if AR is not apparent immediately after cardiac surgery, post‐operative valve leaflet tear or perforation can develop anytime or progress over time. Therefore, cardiac evaluation with colour Doppler echocardiography is recommended for any patient with a history of any prior cardiac valvular intervention who presents with new‐onset or worsening heart failure.

In conclusion, we described, to our knowledge, the first case of AV leaflet tear and perforations that presented 27 months after AVNeo using AP in a patient who developed significant AR requiring AV replacement. Colour Doppler echocardiography was useful to reach a definitive diagnosis.
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**Movie S1.** Transthoracic echocardiography: apical three‐chamber view with color Doppler.

**Movie S2.** Transthoracic echocardiography: parasternal short‐axis view with color Doppler.

**Movie S3.** Transoesophageal echocardiography: short‐axis view.

**Movie S4.** Transoesophageal echocardiography: long‐axis view with color Doppler.
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